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ihvader.; ;Jf we, bive enemies amongstI and the Factions will vet slacken In a-- W Were tantalized with the usaof rented fsed of the heterogeneous strerirthpf Vn.yi
lands fcrteri years, at the expiration :tn;us.ntiad(iqaageoa savae,;la-- ; .v yi
of whic.H ttiaitvill cefioteAvor ofth --1 tjj,
orfeitfalnr I forme'rt i&ucb in' immense st2Hebr

ft uy.inurmbersj- - as ihe reiDtorcement : .

i realiv crave ; xheJXaticrl' could ' albrm - t V

iiuuKce?r success procaoie., x, j . f
'Jtfflhe expcJitidd bf ClCantpbeJl ' ; A
agaHkVh&' hoatilelndianV ;'bH thWr . V

Iassa$oewatr1hV(hds '
liritish ars,. accursed and corrupuog, vv
as they " are1), -- aV conducts dwith; a r; ,

sheW bfiSkifl. 'proofs of Valdr'and tilh- - ' Af

the loitr-siti-d armatetl strain ofvpe-i''- "

1 .

been well earne. ;J v.V j - v. "

"cess, stgainsr.Jerriihndf sVa - v
'allies .oilthe eaitemsidslofariiVli
rami,' affofde'd iaWhef ,spfen(Jid ' : v

prot or the unbehdmir and-perae- v er ,

ifigvatbr b;AmericaribIdieV V

Wein trarsiiiofonfancjed victory rqi

ed 'succescfowii the patrioticlTrU VrV'' t' !

'KPirv vbn prdises' faulty fti' t -- , 3 1
1UC4 uuync 01 i.iia xvarj anurias given ' ft
oUr Indian fce$7 rofe by 'Er"sH

A
;V

briocs) tttieHofliold; hini mtterror. -

fmhesahemerican ;tadfery '

ltnave lisnla rrlv.rnriftnonrlt'nl' cnirif ' v IaI
Fpf iuirepidity;, am'oo which, as hfe- - i -- 1
oipst dbpspteuoijst: raa)r J?e . cifed ' the 5

v
;

rmumplioffMal5r'Ydunj? St Uecis v' . s

1 HeyiewingSfWfi V
asjeaiou (we ant cbnvineedVaa nejd w
be of our militarchara'cter, We must Wv v &
confess we see rnuch to swell ?our :" 1

hopcsbtitothtng to depress oUrspi- -f (

(ritslr To prdbce :aderirVibion of i'
these is thef aim ofall tuat Vile defani ? f I

stionwhich is insidiously vented-- ; I

forth under tne maak of mdurnincJfor
our.disasters.'.; Hut w will defeat the f V'f
machinatibnoour,eemle'sA'i9 C H
and external V1 those' shall not decVve? v , 3r
li ihrniiVh thfriJLf Aiti tW.11 ' J.l

1 boTtive labor, and trie treacherous meet
the Ct and necessary puntshment.
i An.ovrbus jroprovemeni of the sen-s"hl- 5y

observations of, Mr..'CalhcunV is,
iai me menos oi goTcrnmcni ougoi. o
reuse to the imporrancerorcneir auiici9.
and counteract the' necessary disadvan
tages, under which, they are supposed
to labor, '. ihe leaders oi the party,"
whose interests are .aaverse m.tne puo-- l

c in crest, "unfor unate'V have tenfold
the inuuit ry of th e fathfu)t v 44 The chil
dren of daiknesajire, wiser ih their ge-

neration than theTchildreh'Of Jight-- "

Brethren,: .these things ought .not: so-t-

be,.--. ,TIm: government, It jis -- true, is.
entrusted with the management oi puo-li- e

concerns ; and the , power of calling
forth and directing the resources of the
country. But. a popular government
must be Inefficient, intryinp: times; jun- -
less seconded Uy the. ardent exertions of
Us friends. Ypu, the people, are at war
Wjith'Grcat' Britain,' as wtlUs youf rur
lers ; and y.u should recollect, that'll
would be worse than an Egyptian task,
to require thcro toi make brik' with
out uraw or vindicate your nghts,
unless you aid them, heartily, in the
struggle. True interest arid a fitiense
of that. national honor,' which Is nation
safety ; just economy, real religionind
humanity all concur to demand from the
people of America, united, cordial, firm,
and persevering eifoxt-- , to-su)p- ort their
government in ttaconBitt with the proud
oppressor, to ensure their, own safety,
and avenue their slaughtered brethren.

The bllowfo are the judicious re
marks of Mr. CalLoun, o which we
have alluded. ' -

On the one hand our opponents had
manifestly the advantaged The love 'of j

present casc:and enjoyment; the IovCot
gam, and party zeal, wereion meirsiae.
These, consliiuie part of ihaweakness
of our nature. We naturally lead that
way without thc.aris' of persuasion.
Far more difficult is the task ot the ma
jority. . Itis their's to Support (he dis
tanr,'but lasting interest of our country.
It is theii's to eleTate the minds of the
people; 'and to call up ill those qua
lities, by which present sacrifices arc
made to Vccufe a fu'ufc good. ' On the
other hand, our csijse is'nqt without its
hope The i itercsi rT the people and
ihat of the leaden of a party, re, as
ob erved by a gentleman from N. ork
fMr.H'nwicf en at variance, the peo
ple are always readyi, unless led astray
by ignorance or dcluMon, to participate
in the success of the countrv, or. to
sympathize in its adversity Very dif.
fc'rciii are the feelings of the leaders ;
on every grtat- - measure they . stand
pledged' against its success, and almos.
iuvariably consider that their political
conseq .en'cc depends on its defeat. TQe
heat 'of debate,; the spirit of settled op- -

poskiahaod the confidtnt. prediction of
disaster. areamong the causes .ot ims
oppoftibn between thi interest of a par
ty. and their country and ifir ho instance
under our own government - have they
existed io ;a greafcr degree than in re-

lation to the, present war. The evil is
deeply rooted in ihc constitution ;ot an
free Kovemments; and is the principal
cause of their weakness and destruction.
. . .... lv.. .tlt.iias out ope jreineayt'ine virtue auu
inUilicence ofi the people itn behoves
theno. as. thev value the blessiocs of
their freedom, not to permit themselirt
to be drawn into the vortex oi party
rage. ' For if .bysucb opposition the
firnaesty government should . prove in-

competent to maintaia the rights of the
atiort'against foreign aggrissbp they

will fiudealirtd thejruth of iherasserf
tionUhat Rovenimeflt is protection, "and

that It'cannot'exist where it fails of ihisl
grct anqpriraary odjccl; a ueuiui
of the weakness are commonly ihe.first
to take the advantage ofrjt,; and to turn
It to the destruction of liberty )

t'i ' From te UUiLry Monitor.
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di TizeNs of; the: tj, states;
, Thoime wbeffparty utncth as

comparatively .innocent' hafiassed ;a-w- ay

i a od .the da that requires u niori
has dawned. . yfc m ust

k
now j become

one pcople, 'cr.we; "&jost cease to; be a
people aiercising the fight, ;o( selfo
vertracnUy The robber is at the door,
and we? must no" longer cavil as to 'thY
pdlicy. tt j peimittiog Kim 46 "enter, and

usf we must watch them, we must mart
them ;lf, invour carnp,' thre, Wan ad-

herent of the'eriemy, let himbedriven
forth nd sent : tfoYassodate' with his
friends "i h,e must: be ncl friend of ;ourSv
ti nis actons are aouotiui orms.poucy
neutraU --

44 pe that ;is;not'for us,' is a
gainst' us" - When: peace shall again;
smile on out, and, when thertfnemyi de-- :
icatea ana aisgrpcca, ;wiu again rciurn
to his homeland again purchase peace
by concession, thca' we mSy debatp h'o

me government ougnt-.i-p pe,..?aminis- -

icreo,i wnemcr oy jf coerai.'Kepuoiicans
or by Democratic Republicans ,"j but the
contest of the present period most, like
that of the revolutionary Jcra, owe its
success to an united people ; the dis- -

tinctiona of Federalist and Republican;
. , . ...1 i r v ''as wen as mose ot warpariy ana peace,

party must disappear ; asmust every
other, calculated to razzk, thd hypocrite
or conceal the enemy- - That alone i
which' will' distinguish between ;' fi tends
1 : a 1 :. i ii ' ' ' irnu toes, roust remain. uauieo , rUDCl
our country's standard,: letrus bury .all
political jealousies. At our country's,'
altar, - let us, with one voiced swear u
live free or die. On each side of thai
altar there should be placed a standard j

onhat to the right, the woid WHIG
must be inscribed ; on that to the left;
the word TON Y. There must be no
neutral ground oh which the vaccillating
o'r the masked enemy can 'rest,' 'They
mut be with us or "they must b &g"ainst
us. ' They muse be wbigs or they mXi!
be tories; This was the, doctrine of
1776.-- , It' muat be' that of 18 1 3." Ve
are not degenerated ; we are now, as bur
fathers were then, AMERICANS,

Divide and conquer" i tlie wktcti
word; of the enemy. , Let outV.ber a,
strong pull, a long pull, and 'a' pull all
together." Thus will the hldjnpfabes,
ot the internal enemy be laid'opdi, Yih'.

mask of the hvpocrite be removed, and
the neutrality of the lukewarm cooled
into its real character, or forced to seek
warram ai me nre 1 oi national resent-
ment ; and thus' will the hajional ,'gof
vernment be enabled to calcuUie,' witli
precision, the real force of the country,
as well as to judge that of the enemy.

ON E ,0F YOURSELVES

GREEKS IN FLORtDAi . V

In Mr. Macon's speech, during the late ses-

sion f Congress, wherein he spoke . o f t he

Biitish practice Aof naturalizatibn;there was
an allusion to the Greeks in Florida, which'
we believe was Understood by but tew of

those Who heard hira, and Tewcr still of
those who read the speech. The following
extract from ' Stoddard' Sketches, of L.ou- -

. - ,

. lstaoa" wdl shew tht enrcumstance to which
- he'pfobabl? adverted. ' ' "

.

4 h
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As the F)or idas have often chang-
ed masters,' some variety in i" thc, po?
pulaiioo may be expected. AThc Spa- -

niards were the first to make perma.,
nent settlements in them. Thpeac
of 1765 put them in possession of ,

Dritain, when a number of English
Scotch and Irish were incorporated
with the ancient inhabitants... They
also received an accessation during
(he American revolution,:. when ma-
ny of ahose disaJFected - tQ?oiir cause
obtained refuge in the Floridas ; and
the proximity of our' settlements has
prompted many of our citizens since
that period to become Sp&nuh sub-

jects.':' li'V;;.', C '," )'
" OneremarVablc fact relative to trie

'population of the --Floridas must not
tsci'pe noticed r-- WJhile'these were in
posscssionof the EoUsh; a pUn was
concerned to entice a colony of Greeks
into thekcounury?.Sir;WiW
can' and iqctor.yurntuU were, arhV
Jbottom - bf ' this.lJaaaQtio; jTbei'
country was represented td thc Cjeeks
in the'inbsttavoablc.Ught theyert.
promised fertile - fields- - and land .'in; i
bunrlancc and-ab- o tTansp)rution and j
subsistence.4 tfehce "trftecb hunafd j

io Greece and Italy and landed ; in
East Florida iVTbewe're planted "at

3 piacecaiiea cry
. pmyrna; suaaica

about sevefnty' miles to the southward
oH SuAugast!
tKeir surprise; of ttilti
vated Beidsi theu werc;ushsred into a;

cbuquer us id tlie nclcl ',: , Y! v w

r

fliELY 'BBFLEClJOSSi
n.. .vtrict'. which wc ubjoio from

. . sketch of Mr. CaJhmin, on ihc

Aror BH1, conrcy 'iomc yerf
.cra trniimcnts, in a demand correct

The idrantagv Y.kh the pppo

pf. bf PPWflS lo jbe;Wi or
freiUitsor ihe proi!ek ir iomcimUr

, r f nd it i ihe imperitms dair of

nd dtIuwon?i; which ctin-- ,
cl-rn-ay su?Reti ihd ivaiice knd ihc
l3Tof3sc sanction' The ath ofdu y
: Msfs du3U aad tiendinb; the
rxth of etse'downwtrd and icducln
An tctomictl people: Will be ' asr a led
It aks cf b urdJess expense, from the

. . i ,

fcj31,re poop'e mil be dinned. vrlto tJie
atcousmojns oi pmianmropy. a reii
Ticos people till hear the hypocri'ical

a witked a' procrdare ai war Yet

h:arcsn is iqIT. red to lest the prc- -
:cnce f ani&ce, the disguises of party

ill b,Tiin and unaailin.r. 1. he tru-- tt

tcsnctqr'vlll be foiind to be the tho-nk-b

vii cieation'of natlortal,rights .by
rccmpeiVn means." ' The most, real hu?
nztitj xrT.l dictate, the truj;gtyr . i .which
viii cose a rcsciocmeni oi ni cruet
ijv!cm,whch emails slavery op acia
d Hxr-citiKt- ; The. most sincere re
frit wi'.l be dphyed in a vigonius

.ttd principled assrrtion of a righteous
.cujc; anl will End, in the tlume of
ii'p ra wn, numcrou instance. Where
be Almighty urgrd to the battle field ;
ltd proiec'ed with his shield and inspi
rnl wiih his'pefit! aid the Joshuas,

ho fcujbt. in, defence cf right, by the
ccmmind of rfesveji. ;

Pettersions rf the best principles are
the Bost commcn ; becsus the cloak
is the raore yaluable for unworthy mo-
tif es. Hypocrisy netrc'r seeks to' hfde
let real aspect, Jn any pother than "a
pUuiibre gtj:se.A The man, who wishes
to erect a sinister object, wou'd be a
fcol as we U as knave, if h'c id notgtre
ii iht rnoii ehjapinj; 'appearance In
tny transaction in life, if , the real mrv-tir- e

be not a good one, - the invariable
aniiie U to'giTe a plausible pretence.
Thcia is that we find attachment to
Jii iinf in the form of feat of France ;

wish to sever the federal UniorC dub-le- d

by the name and title of Federal-Lm- ;
a disaT.cnoo towardsihe existing

pTemment," a 'pretended IJolratlnf
ueccascd ru'er and' anxious iflbrts;

to disseminate facion and sow division,
iTowed.larie1 of religion. and order;.

Ttt more hideous the reality, the more
hiciorung will be the pretence.'

Mr. Calhoun has truly stated jh'e
fcrcend on which'thfe Rcpuhlicao. caue
.tin;" and he,, appeal to the ptoplei
sen tcraiti.kte in its, .'support or the

public is already iq dotage and tn dan-P- f.

A pecle; worthy to be free, 'will
J:t that sh an appeU io their just
H-- e ar.d enlightened rcasoorrius rc--

we i proper, rcspome ;. or tieyti hem
wes re unworthy of (he'conatiiution

hich secures their tghti,' the finil
joTcreign, sppcllate power.;. Hippty(
wr cur country, after oir ibe'uexanv

d rrs and iousXry-an- d boidiieas of
torert of a foreign en e my 1-- he

fvriAU people do no; indie ejthe e
fericy, which would tell their mini
Uathe other haj:d; tbhgrct t bod of
ihem lock ba;k to the illubuiov exam-fle- a

cftbe hard stxiigrebct gloriQUi
. "H'to maaeyjirn t nauott anc

10 lb'ncilh.tuccesse,
. Ucb mmx prove' ht ml

e one. . They 'cowtdcrUai this first
ar tnder.the consututlm, must iest
eompttency 'and vali'diry. .'Thefarc

,3r U the rtquisifcaof natbrialdcfcDCt
we, miifttrnan'ce of nitinnil rihtt

, honC- - " Such, 'at ieist,"" do we be-I'- !6

lhi ntiments and the.feelinf
p - jtifnf prowiruon w.ourpo

tZOh V0W: 50ttnd it Mrao-
-

Jt was
aat

.
Ihe unnint Uf'onr nnr-- - W y W WW W VT

Lf. u our tnepy uho.dre among
lu4f5'T; K'J tcasoii toappre-th-a

JrVi llf.lcJr-t- c realized jand

ibese dV00 ,V?tU Yet
acr nd ih. t7.' ? "

1
1 tuciiyanxsoiaierv inrve pro fr -

s'ettfersVere i" once m6rc.ireduce JZ
poverty and misery. Some or thqm
indeerl ; could" ri'dbbtajn land; o' anyH
termsl1! vHlnce
luycrr ior xce, planters t m xne cnanit icr
of flaves; 4 and to experienced h unger
and 'bake'Uacss' --iiOverseersere plaV

ced ovef theml land wheo evcrtliet'ju- -

siial rast ' vvas Indi' compleredney
w,e re coaoea witn in e;; i5nr ; r amir
fies were not ailswed to live separate

Lirdrh cachbtheiri buta' number df
them were.crowded together, in- - one
mess and condemned to prmiScciptis
repose. - Tb6pdr'wretchA'.werx.ii0f
eyen anowcu to procure, ngur uiqriii
selves, altKpugrriheea at their feet
were full of them. Pednie'wcre ftfr'

oiauen to juroisn inem witn victuals ;

sevefe pulitshmenv; dpcreed
gainst thosevho :gaveanojhostlvb
received the "charitable
this treat rnnt 'many, of then) difejdes
pecially the did people. ; :At trgtTV jn
l769;seid wiui cfespai
of no other alternative, tnan scapedr
death; theV-roc- n vtheircr
rants, r and m ad e the'mselve snSas teJ
oi some smaii vessels, u ursine ir ae?
signs were IrustrarfeU by the prbrririt
exeriions oi the muitar y nis re
volt cldsed with tKe'd'athlvdf$:bf
Locunnappy ricgieauersr v ff Ttfi'

he reputed hunian)iv:of 'thefn'Mish
1

'lV . . . 'v T- Jf-Llt- " nilsnation mat it reqtitreS'Somtt.creuuiiiy
to ucueve tne solemn report oi ra
tiah offi jer who yas an eye witness to
winitWe have related. ' v

? X ?
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' AMERICAN SOLDIERY.

: The despicable loguacity that Ipves
to dwell ob our ; militarymisfbr tuues
since the cbmmehccmept of the' vvar$
audthe cori upt dre&K ilhicfi is all eu
logistic ivhen &pe&mQQf:injanSa-- '
vages. and mQre savage urinshljar-bartan- s,

and vitujpcratiye bnly wiiedit
treats of ATflricrV. citieps these
have xonjunctly rendered it"expedi
ent, r if. iruV necessary, iinnartially to
review Avhat , maUgnaht prejudice- - so
virulently, condemjas.- -

v

, : No opportunity was afforded the
spirit of the American soldiery at I)c
troit to display itself iv until te dis-
graceful surrender tiatal gede
ral roused It to anrexhibit!bn m triurV
mursl .tear s', and 'gesticulations bi
wratn. i iicsc conclusively- - esiiyi
trirtt it Wbuld '';haye'. gasped fat- - fame
wilh ther avidity bf fmiing eapletsV
atxd snitched yictbi nnii arms
of blackest danger had It:jupoe:
ihc gmdan tb'.olirtt;'iti
By the surrerj 4erif I3etioit the gehef
ral lost at reputuon4 i ;but Uve Ae
rican sqidieryor vbeirialtffwed to dci
atallctuldn&t'pashb
af 1km piuue unu vnwur awijf.r;

H At the battleof . QuterioWn, tfe
AmeVican'sbldiedisrilayild a degree t
of intrepidity and Itoubfablc hirs.t l f
military glory hichAvouid hayfoeen
worth of S parta in; the aehith 6P her
greatnewj and wjih rigr)(haye:tecp
a new gem for Ipstory to hav;e decked
Atheiiiao'injnalsl
invaded, dricnfrbrn Vtheir-pos- t' b7
defence, the American partly; pursu- -

iog tne fugitives ana paruy. occupying
thetrxaptured fottfJ.nothing ,

butJ-th-tr

advance f thetr'numeVouV 'rtHhxte
ment s, apu tne ,co warorcc ayu. vjcau.-eryb- ff

teVbiinwVthe

unexpected as" thejr werpreyeDted
the .coIete turnpr
can Vmst it ! Quejerisb
fully tested Uatfbrcebffirirjocri cau

soiaiery agaiastaia onefcompO"

f W have had conversitioa with several of
ficerswhb ' weretBgazedi in. the ' ba'tUe of I

wete hnr 12 boats j whkb,fwheir etowd4d;wcre
carco carrying 50 mcireacn. andjhew

. It is extraordinary at thbsc ;wRo te V
Vuifer the ast ;from theNjbutrOtfjs bft' -- J'lf
the warrethe iVos I' &
coiiiplaining of them; aarjjn bprai'bg : -

5ddlefiaoatfiW";' f j

burs Are?; blocked ' uo 6v the 'enemv r ' r f

whose ccnrneree .45 entirely sjispendtt- - , J ;

ed'; whorbbldlmarwthrouchtth'e . .V

csipclernenaes of the winter season. .' r
iw cucounterpe , untisri. aoaunaiaaS: v !

ravages: : who willingly, meetdratfi
id it most horrid forrir, .

t6 viudicatc ;
the honbruaduterestsof thefr cbun. - 1

try ; jilsc, pe(bBier so iarfrorn assail .
-

tugthe government ,widi;murnurs - "

and.abase nobly ,ure? it. cn in' the t , .H
jDoht'estjInhdmicfst of-- all the peed-- ..

iiar urusoipa anuT'crucuies WWcUv

fencemyQtyr ; . j
from it; the raore. they seem resolved v' r ,

qjon brbsccutjn it 140- - its success' V"";- -
hallbe compietei . Tftelr zealandi- .- t'i ;

patriotic aveK' rise as adversities f b '

thicken. -- iien GVv. vi l
. r

w.hwuk ww vvvciuorr o. vunncc 1

frX.C!fft? ,fused ; even, that
aia wmcn iney.were;cu5tituv "

bound to render Kainst the comnJaa ? 1

enemy, shouIdkccp up a tumultu'oua --; .

hueVand JcrygXinstrU s'war W Which " V-- -

tcrests' of navigauon and comrerieV
evinces ra degree j of ; 'icapudence and - i -
uepravuy to;, wmar ve, wouiu rraia
hope, everyi.-- rcspectaole Amer ican"' Ioeaoiaic wuaerness,witnout. ine rueans:L:;J7 -- t.::Y- i':.V : -he great, body, of ! Ihevpe6pie w'ereastrangerfif4.vVwHlriOttbk v j


